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Plays Final Came In Rockingham Tonight
Tommy Waggoner,

dN« CorboW Floy In
Oreonle Games

... .Ifhfr Greenwave plays its last
--watoedtiled basketball game for ’52

at Rockingham the
*¦

Meals, will be the underdog to the
ABM place rockets. The JVs, who
took a 34-25 decision before, will
Ifto play.

In a game played here on Jan-
uary 11, the Rockets bbunoed the
locals by a 54-41 score.

r admitted weak Dunn entry in
competition has become even

lees effective as some of the play-
ers have been lost to the squad
.during the season for various rea-
sons, * the latest being star center

""Ji—MgKMjy Waggoner, the backbone of
.ibe team. Tommy has been out for

last three games with an in-
* - ¦ JuraiYhnkle. Tommy is expected to

try to help the locals tonight despite
hijs still-ailing ankle.

ROUGH ROAD
-‘"'Coach Waggoner's boys have had

rough* sledding lately as they have
dcopped seven games in a row. Most
of the games have been fairly
close, however, especially in the
opening half.
•The two boys who have carried

most of the load lately will have to
supply most of the scoring punch
tonight if the Greenies are to

"|Wn -an upset.
The competition consists of well-

known Bill McLean, the 6’2” foot-
of 203 points. Sonny O'Brien,

‘"a small, speedy guard, led the
"Rockets in their conaueet here

ember and he will undoubtly cause
“"tfouWe tonight. The third Rocket¦ is Danny Dyson, .a 61”
Tanaem shooter.

: «>Md luck to the Greenwave on
¦—IPTEst venture for '52.

Releases Star
Jgptwly Crater;

s
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NgW YORK —(ID-- Former Ken-
tucky basketball player Jim Line
MM” to be .questioned here
fa Ehetriot Attorney Frank Hogan

- regarding "the fixing ot basket-
the 1948-50 and

wfawtoeeheduled to ar-
rive here by plane early today
from Kansas, was a Kentucky
teammate of stars Alex Gross,
Ralph Beard, and Dale Barnstable,
who recently pleaded guilty to fix

Hogan said his agents had been
seeking Line for some time and
haft recently located him in Kan-
sas.

“*

Hogan related that his office
hfe 'Messed Kentucky eta? Bill
Spivey, who was questioned here

- -had given Hogan any informatttn.
bed it was emphasixed that fa
charges of any kind have Man
Placed agatatt Spivey

all-America ¦ center
op-toe 1951 Wildcat' team, Spivey

ZT*Mesently under suspension from
the Kentucky squad at his own
reguest "until my name shall be

in the basketball scandal.”

ASSOCIATION TRAMS
The eight members of the Triple

A American Baseball Association
are Toledo, Columbus (0), Indian-
apolis, Louisville, Milwaukee, Kan-
sas City, St. Paul, and Minneapolis

1 SPIVEY TESTIFIES AT CAGE PROBE
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SEVEN-FOOT Bill Spivey, University of Kentucky basketball star,
shown here with his attorneys Elmer Drake and John YpOSg Brown,

. testified before a New York grand jury investigating alleged fixing of

. basketball games in Madiscm Square Garden. /Igfoapatfendl/

Harnett County Cage Teams
Lose In Sanford Tournament
HO9 Si Toumif

Into s 19-19 tie and*h
Mm- tie with only two minutes
left Ul UG

m McCormick mMLJig |MM» tod
the Western Harnett fey* wRb 13
and 10 paints. Other soorers were
Tbd Reece RUly Ktoßy % and
Billy Olive 3. Billy Kelly and Ed
McCormick played swab games tor
the red and white.

Lee Lawrence topped the San-
ford scoring with 1.1 pqtnts, and
Bud Castleberry and Harqld Mc-
Neil made • each.
SANFORD M 77 17—43
JBENHgVEN 5 14 5 15-39

The Boone Trail girls r«n into
more than their match In the San-
ford tourney as strong Biscoe (24-

21) trounced the Harnett teamb br
a 66-30 score on Wednesday night.

B. T. picked up oply 5 points
in the opening quarter and only 1
point, in the third period as the
Montgomery County team poured it
on. Bisco, who holds an invitation
to the state tourney at Aberdeen,
was out-scored in the second per-
iod by Boone Trail by 14-10 as the
leaders couldn’t hold its pace .with
reserves. •

Jean Stewart led the Harnett
girls with 13 points- Others scoring*
for Boone Trail were Ernestine Mills
and Joyce Stewart with 3 each and'
Helen Patterson 4,

Frances Long led Btseo with 81 1
points.
BISC O MUM *A-66
BOONE TRAIL 9 M .1 M-39

Buies Creek bow and LaFayette
girls play io Sartfqrd tonight.

TV BOW SOMGUT
NEW YORK OTt . Dramatic

student Chtoo Vajar. jwnßpent
young welterweight hopeful, meets
the toughest -test qf his boxUlg"
career at MaHeqn -Square Harden
tonight in -the person of .the <crafty
Canadian veteran Friwe Rruden.

Odde-mak«rs rated the rising
young star from Stamford Conn.,
a 12-5 shot to win Rie television
10-rounder hut ring-wise Pruden
was drawing Rtonty of support.

SCORES
By UNITED PRESS

BAST
Seton HaU 95 John Carroll 70
St. Johns 73 New Yoek U. 73
lyy-Hf qf T7r~'Tr i rtrr S 3
Marshall 94 Ohio U 91

”
''

mhmfest
Bowling Green 90 Baldwin.WaL 71
Tulsa 81 Wichita 91

BBe TOURNAMENT
Louisville, My.
(First Round)

Kentucky 80 Georgia Tech 53
Alabama 48 Auburn 49
Vanderbilt « Georgia 43
L6U 77 MleriecUmi State 44

GIWMiEMAWRSEEBEE
Calling * technical foul op the’

crowd ton!* the only answer to a'
cage official's control of an un-
ruly situation.

Ernie Quigley, former big league
umpire, was washing a contest be-
tween bitter, fredlbkmal rivals one
night. He was having * bad even.
lng and -the crowd began to ride
him. Finally, Quigley could take,
no more. He Hew hi* whistle and
raised hi* bend. Everybody ei*:
pec ted a technical foul

But Quigley .addressed the crow*
*» *W* UtaUdW:

"Ladtos and gentlemen. I do nog
-expect you to agree with all mr
decisions, but I do expect you to
treat your opponents as your guests.
Thank you."

From the* point, the crowd be-.
h *"el.^W¥i*£iu,y °* ****
was back under control.

,
*

WON TO* SEVEN [ !
SW prawford pf Detroit led tie

Aanßi* to home nme in 1908. He-

't.yj''W»' jw .K'jwgLWJ.-M "¦

B Offtckd RfJocbf

l On Hewlett County

5 Tourney RecultF
1 Here are the official results of

s the Harnett County High School
Basketball Tournament which wae

i held in Lillington tost week. The'
> information was released by Chair-
t man Ral Bradley, head' of the

1 county Athletic Committee.
I Recognition and appeeclatton is
t also -to the individuals and

business firms responsible for the
• donation of trophies and awards.
I Winning Trsmf

.. (donated by the Daily Record)..
Lillington girls, LaFayette boys

I Banner 11a TVs me* •

I (donated by The Daily Record)
> Benhaven girls, Buies Creek boys

Sportsmanship:
(donated by C. A. Jackson, Jr.,

¦ of Dunn, representative of Herff-
- Jonae Co.)

1 Angler School.
1 Best Mayers:¦ (donated by Brock Chevrolet Co.)

t Doris Brown of LilUn|ton and
1 Jimmy Campbell of Buies Creek.

Individual Awards:
(donated by Dutip Dispatch. Kel-

¦ ly Drug Store of Lillington, Senter
1 Brick ,Qo„ and the Educo Club-)

\rc Tnini jpimfw
t; Runger-Up Team Ptoyers
!• All-County Teams
> Doris Brown ,qf mUngton
l’ Marjorie Clay qf L*fhyette

EJolse Thomas of Bqnhayen
- Billie Dean of laFsyettee

Sue Langdop .qf Coajs

J Barbara Adams of Angler

Ronald Baker of LaFayette
Gardner Barbour of LaFayette
Rudy Miller of Coats
Jimmy .Matthews .of Angler

. Joe Holmes of Bephawn
“ Taiim* lkakaMiAllß

(donated by Lewis Sporting Goode
‘ ,Co-of Raleigh apd C. W. Cotomap

P qf Clark Sporting Goods of Fayette-
viHe.)

’ H|h Scerers
: Doris Brown of LilUißton, 125
*l. points.

• Gardner Barbour of LaFayttte, 56
| point*.

RULES FROM ABOVE

North Carolina State College
Basketball Coach Everett N. Case
turned up with a bad cold on the.
day his WoHpaek was to face a
tough intanebttonal foe, yillanovwJ

Whan the sane at the jmga.’Wl^

Rsdel^ r tao£ed'rtC%iiP, bench, Case wasn't there. Assistant,
Coach Carl H. (Butter) Anderson

was difaeting the team.
Many sane thought Case had

missed Ms first game in six years
: -as boss of the Southern Confer-

ence Terrors. But Case merely,
went upstairs to the radio booths
hanging bdnaßh the calling and
directed hfe -team to A hard-earned
win over the Wildcats by relaying

his instructions via phone.
“We had const dewft using -that

f system before,” Case said, 'but Just
. never got around to it. It is a.

perfect way to watch a basketball
1 game and Rig out what’s wrong.

. with play patterns and defense. A
i wash's seat on -the benoh is the

, wqrst place in thg world to foUow
i m Ba#*--

“ ¦
1 Now the Wolfpack mentor has

f Assistant Coach Vic Bubee sta-
-1 dotted top-eide to spot the details,

Itamflta
(Ci all—lff from page sue)

Handling arrangement* for the
, .Meeting, which ie expected to draw

1 an attendance of men than 200,
are: Mr. Alabaster: Senior Warden

, Fred ByeTljr. Junior Warden Eari
: Jones, senior fiaaoen J. I. Thorn-

es. Junior Desoon Nethan M.
1 Johnson, Jr., Secretary Charles R.

, Stcrey And Treasurer Raymond L.
Crommrtic, Jr.

WT Picks Winner LaSaMe, User
NYU; Seattle Moyer Sets Recertl

By JOHN GRIFFIN
l’-' • (IF Sperts Writer)

' I

NRW YORK IW -Only one berth
remained, unfjllta in £Mfc National
Invitation baskefball tournament to-
day, but the competition; was just
starting to heat up for the 13 emp-
ty places in the NCAA poet-season
carnival.

Hie NTT brought the ranks for
its March 8 opening near comple-
tion last night with the selection
of New York University (16-6) and
LaSalle (19-5.)

The NCAA, with more time to
get set for its March 21 opening,
still has places for seven confer-
ence''champions and six "members

; at The only teams so far

; afr*)!”**** for the NCAA are cham-
. pions Kentucky of the Southeastern

< Conference,' St. Louis of the Mis-
-1 atari Valley, and Texas Christian
of the Southwest, -

LaSalle celebrated its NIT ac-
ceptance last night by whaling Man-
kin, with 24 points and torn Goto,
hattan College, T7-55, as Norm Gre-
With 22, led the assault. But NlT’s
celebration fell flat when the Vio-
Qeto ware beaten,* by St.
Johns, also an NIT team, as Bob
Zawoluk scored M points. St. Johns
thus'clinched thfe mythical New
York championship.

SOUTHEASTERN TOURNEY
Kentucky, the nation’s No. 1

team, featured the opening round

of the Southeastern Conference :|
tournament at Louisville, Ky„ with
an SO-39 romp over Georgia Tech*

i as Cliff Haggn scored 29 points.
1 . In other games. Boh Pettit's 35

- points led Louisiana State to a T7
t to 44 win over Mississippi State,¦ defending ohampion Vanderbilt de-
l seated Georgie, 61-49, and Alabama

routed Auburn, 18-49,
r In the SEC quarter-Qna|s today,

- yesterday's winners meet teams that
i drew byes. The lineup: LSU-MJss-
-1 issippi , Vanderbilt-Florida, Atoba-

ma-Tennessee, and Kentucky-Tu-
> lane.

NSW CAGE RECORD
1 At Seattle, Wash Johnny OBden,

. lege piajm in iusmuj te sqpre, ifiW
, points in a single season. The South

. Anlboy, N. J„ sharp-shooter sank
. 36 points to pace a 29-75 win over

Portland, thus rumfing hie total of
, 1,006 points with one game to Stoy

. He also sank six free thresve to
set a new record of 333 Aw a season.

Other leading games tonight in-
j elude: Dartmouth-Columbia in the

. Ivy League; lowa State-Missouri |n
the Rig Seven; Waehtagton-Wash-

i ington State, and Oregon-Oregon
, in the Pacific Coast

North C»rpUna-Duke and

;Coltoge|^P»^ESS 1' Francisco! !

f Adds

agginit Rhyrw and Cion i
against High Point.

down before in old last night,

fought contest. Traditionally the ¦
top-seeded team is nearly always
eliminated. '

Elon, second-seeded, took Cataw-
ba in a walk, 84-45. Catawba was
only in the game for the first half.

SIX-MINUTE FREEZE
Western Carolina displayed some 4poor shooting and went down be-

fore High Point accuracy, 68-64.
High Point maintained a good lead
throughout the game and froze the
ball for the last six minutes until
they got a chance for five more
points at the end-

Tjgmty Rhyne came through with l
an upset and beat fourth-seeded *
East Carolina, 85-73. The win came
mainly the sharpshooting qt

f ‘goons under tog hoards. < . ¦;¦ j-

~ , , . T^TTi—T-TTT|:
i Lr that Casual
:/ yueit-Pressed L00k...

11 STYU-MMKT
Sport Coats (?S|
and Slacks

*

Here rtow! Stylo-Mari Sport Coals UA fl
k '.i-R -mtM

in a super selection of qreyt, \\H fit
blues end tans...each master- *l%/
tailored to make you look .

your best. Abo a fine seiectien of

• • tropical slacks m colors t 6
(I. v* - 1
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sss'lfW m w |Uw» «Pw*
ysatfasfarw
to a 10-7 tog* during the first qtwyr-

tCThe o£iitag of the°eeoond quar-
ter saw a new spurt In the Youngs-
vill team Md Rt the half-time
whittle, the soqre was JR-17, still a
M th© ftVQnd IQUId hM
to a 98 point average and thdbH
atoatA tqg wfR quickly dropping.

During the third period, Rwl
> Youngerilto squad took * strong

.toad and, AuSte .qutte a Jew -»«d«proem, mawßed to take on a so-su
MMb holding ttto RsgM town boys
to o«dy throe potato during -that*

¦ q
"

iMfIT w *' vj

The fourth period* saw quits ju
hit of searing on the paste of both
: icpc mighty faqi dJkjet’

tag also. The Youngsvttie squad
taped up 23 more print* and the
Dunn team ohalkea up is; the*
moot tbey - ftyprt* during any on®
particular quarter. The final whistle
found the aocce 38-84, and both
teams played a very impressive
gam*. ,

Outstanding on the Dunn team ta
scoring was Smith, with 9 points,
and Youngsvttie, Barnes, with 38.

I BOSTON aiw n Hones for an

I plopaw' etoritan in a Aoa-ttttelO-

I Williams, 'pito had tour 1
ftannerwqrid’e champions, was’
uromtari ,a HMrip ttjtom metah'

rtar the taritwwright title if be de-
feated Gavtton at the Garden tost;

STRONG nm»
Mb cam* so rioee that the *«u- ;

hen peed" fad to nut on a but
mtauto ReWtat rimtt pi the ninth

spent fa training period ta -taw-
and nhtimfa JanciDg. weiahed

in dur Ufa bout at Id® id to IdT 1-2

Gutttaodmg at Atotanee tar Dunn
taw WWougWy and Rom, and for
Youngsriße, Hart and Pmnes

nation's fastest data men ip Hew
Ross of Chattanooga, Tenn., gum
Plney FlqW, of Martinsville. T.
Finey is also a star halfback oh tjjfc
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PAK GRIEWAHN
I mile pa hay. 55 Dunn I
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YOJUB MiBICULTUJRAL COWMISSIONEK SAVS:

ORDVK FERTILIZER £ARiY AND INSURE

PROMPT OEIIVERY.
«

(From Raleigh New, * W® WQ Teddy tO *6l*®
Qbwronr. PA. Rb «. HR)
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With Old R®itqbl®¦ OH HEOURR / -Wt ,

rssisrssz’i. smith -dougus
pmeeed ecneera e*er She stow •

?. ¦. , ¦**¦

. Slam te"*Nmth" ‘ FSrfIRxSPST*' mfarms ta recent tadallll and + i. - W
fggqMC® V t

YOU HAVE THING TO OAW AMD
STNOimNG TO LOSE BY PLACING YOWI ORDE&

ta spite of roriier EARLY.
•I the Mrttheed of farttaeer 4

BETTER YIELDS BCMN

sgsajpa?. wi™ sm,th -&ps«# 1,
call US OB SEE US <WHjjf

SERVE YOU.

Tarf’s Gin No. I
> Herman nnrurwwi
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Mr. and Mrs. Motorist -e .

Is Year Cv Safe? ,

i , ' ' v
;. ' ' . I |

Check these points;

• IF your car »s HAR® fO STEER

• IF yOD car WANDERS OFF THE ROAD-

• IF yoer Hum are wearing too rapidly, mmMk
year car to vibrato or pall to the fair or ifapit

side #f Ike read -•-

j APPOI
_
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